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SHOP EARLY fot the

Pajaroello Tick Moves 
Into Southern California

FOR FOODS FOR YOUR

OLIDAY
CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES

. . . Shop economically at FOODS CO.'s store-wide Pre-Holiday STOCK-UP 
SALE. Not even Santa could bring you bigger values than those you'll see 
in all departments real SUPER-SAVERS in fine foods for holiday feasting 
and partying ... for marvelous weak every day of the week. Stock up 
with holiday food needs now and give yourself a present of the caih 
you save.
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Health Officer
The pajaroello tick is probably 

one of the most vicious ticks 
presently inhadlting the United 
States. Originally native Lo Mexi 
co, it has been found in the 
mountainous region* of central 
California since the turn of the 
noth century. About 1941 it was 
oDscrved in the foothills of the 
Ni-whall area and later around 
Nialihu and in the Angeles Na 
tional Forest. A number of cases 
<>, pajaroeilo tick bite have re- 
< cully been reported from the 
New hall area.

As far as is known, tt»e paja- 
roello tick (pronounced pa-ha-"O- 
<M'-yo) is not a disease carrier, 
as ' is the Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever tick for example, 
but. it does inflict art extremely 
painful bite that may lead to a 
.severe secondary infection. Ex- 
«M-US apparently think that the 
eliects of the bite are often 
grossly exaggerated, and that it 
is ,>y 'no means as dangerous as 
s, Ke bite, with which it has at 
i, s been compared.

,10 tick i* quite large, often 
11 ^uring about one-half inch 
it, length, and i« shaped some- 
Vl i like the sole of a sho«. 
\ n engorged, it rea*mtales a 
1, .,-. it is brownish-gray in 
, , and has a barkltka, mot/ 
t, . leathery back.

,o person or animal on. 
v   the tick feeds is general-

to form around the wound. Con 
siderable swelling frequently do 
cur*.

To a large extent the effect 
of the bite is localized. Since 
some persons are sensitive to 
the salivary fluid of the tick and 
may react very strongly to it, 
systematic allergic reactions 
may occur as well.

There is no specific antidote 
for the pajaroello tick bite, and 
treatment usually consists of re 
moving as much  «« the saliva as 
possible from the wound. This 
is done by employing suction for 
about 3 to 5 minutes, using 
either the mouth or a siiction ap 
paratus. In cases where the tick 
is observed implanted on the 
host, it should be amoved with- 
care. The use of heat or vaseline 
is sometimes effective in causing 
it to drop off.

The application of au antisep 
tic and sterile dressing helps -6 
prevent the possibility of a sec 
ondary infection and also serves 
to prevent any friction that 
might further irritate the 
wound. Scratching is a sure way 
to start a secondary infection.
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i and sometime** not even 
11 "

i,, uerally the tick feed* quick- 
Is (,> to 20 minutes) but may 
b iav on the host a* long aa 4 
huui>. When it ia engorged and 
,., Miiy to fall off or has already 
done so, intenae itching and pain 
around the bite may b* fejt. 
The>e symptoms may be oe- 
lavcd. however, and may occur 
any time within a period of 
about 24 hour*. At times, th* 
poisonlike aubetarvce causes a 
dark purple ring or an eruption

Unitarians to 
Hold Family Yule 
at T Dec. 20
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Contest Winners 
in Hairstyling 
Are Announced

Two El Oamino College cos 
metology students. Miss Evelytl 
Hough and Mrs. Ann Stern ad of

phiea today following judging of 
campu* hair styling creativeness.

Competing with 29 other jinn- 
^ aml ,^4^. division students 
^ cosmetology, the student d** 
^^ enlered the 13th semi* 
annual cosmetology competition

In the contest students create 
hair styles which are judpretl on 
originality, keeping with the 
current popular fashion trend* 
suitability to model, smoothness 
and detail. Contestants name 
their own styles.

Mi*a Hough's ^creation wa* 
called "Platinum Parfait." while 
Mrs. Stemad's entry was nartwrtl
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You'll want on« of th«»» "Fancy 
Pick of the Crop" Tom Turk«y« 
•i th« lowest prices In y«ar» 
. . and what a delight to Mrvt. 
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HALF LOIN w«i0 ht» 
END CUT PORK CH01

* of th
«, ulr,h on IVc. 20 in the Y- 
\ lounge.
;»iidT».renta will »<-< as ho«t£ 

.,}f ChrislmBR corsages and 
 s if mistletoe to the mothers 
lather*.
rolling oaroleenB atUred l«i 
Knpliah costumes will enter- 

, until ^all the guesu have 
m bled, and will then lead a 
nunity sing of the "Twelve 

.-> of Christmays." 
1P suspense will end with 
arrival of Santa Claus ac- 

nanded by teenagers dressed 
now fairies

will be distributed 
p^kJS the children 
led to a ^freshment

Other winners in the contest 
iaejHd* Mr*. Delores OstlinR, sec? 
ond: Miss Yvotwic Holhrook; 
third: «nd Mrs. Dolores VavreK,
honorable mention in the 

jfm

JucKjrinp the entries worn Don 
pRul ^ tn<) Don pail) salon in
Oomp(j0n< T.x>uiR Newberry of the 

school hi lnRlew<xxi. 
Flnvio of Flavlo's School in 

Torranoe.
Present!** trophies and certifl- 

oatet to the winners were Dr. 
stuart E. Marsee, ECC presir 
3^. t^hman W. Brock, ascts- 
tant director of business; and 
Mil* Mary C. Hancock, assistant 
director of student personnel.

Instructors of cosmetology at 
Kl Oamino are Mrs. Margaret 
Erickson. Mrs. Jessie Lewis 
Mr* Beulah Mnzanatto and 
Mrs. Marguerite Rohmson.
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First Christian 
Church Plans 
Four Services

Evelyn Carr PTA
Christmas Party 
He)d at LOCCOCO'S

CIGARETTES
—Always a Welcome Gift!
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chrirtmaa will b» 
Sunday in tha First Christian 
Church of Torranct, 2MO Bl Dor^ 
; . o St., with fww aervioaa. 

\t 9:80 awd 11 a.m. Jdentloa.1 
,,-ship serviowi will be cotv 

tod. The subject of Rev. Mil- 
Sippel'a i*ermon will be, 

ristmas Is a Message of 
o." At 9:30 amd 11 a.m. ape- 
music will be sung by the 

:th and Chancel Choirs, re
BAKE or 
•TUFF._.

FANCY SLICES

NORTHERN

HALIBUT

\t S p.m. th« Chancel Choir 
M present a nwislcal vesper 
vice ataging 'The Christmas- 
 itorio" by Camille Saint-

'he church school will spor.
a family worship service at

M m. At. that, time white gifts
U be brought to the church

, th* California Christian
mte.   , . Key. Od^ll Mywu. youth minis- 

, will dir^-t the

TH* arwiusl f^hrls4-m*s lunch1
oon of tb* Kxeoutive Bo«rd ft

h*» Kvt»lyn Carr PTA was h*!d
>r. 10 at l/x-eooo's^wit.niraht
n Man«>attan Beach.

TVItoat* bin* and silver ri*><>.v- 
aUotvs adorned the table fpaun 

>!TI» cnnddea and pvn*' 
biw»e«. TVcoratlve cor^.vr- 

wer« placed for each guest. In 
dividual greetlr*g8 were pre 
sented each member from ^'' 
.T. R. Allison prwid<ent. in 
form of handt-d»ecc«*ated cen\; 
placques. Exchange of frtft r !» ; 
lowed the luncheon.

Mr*. Merle bove delivered th« 
grace and Mrs, W. R. Towell tlie 
Inspirational poem. A show of 
the latest fashions was featured 
throughout the luncheon.

Committee members were 
Mmes. E. J> Ferry, chairman. W. 
R. Tow^ll. Norman Wilson, and 
Robert eHyns.
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Yuletide Parade
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Work Experience 
r ubject of PTA 
December Meet

Mr*. Madeline O'Corwwr, work 
counselor, for South
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the December meeting 
the school. 
Outlinimt the work 
s. O'Cmner   wai j»"kUdby 

T,v*1« Albro district work 
.,.,-lrtncr coordinator w ho 

. ,.i ,v!o* picturingthe stu- 
  < wmk program proceciure. 
I ive fftudentn now enrolled in

22^01. 32c 1
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orld
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Its festive internal '' 

se«son. Poc. 21 
more than .V>0r 

coptumed partlcii
nations throuunom

. c^<>rm in tnp **'* 
Parade of All Nations." 

Parade is « highlight of 
"Christmas In Many 

theme whteh 
ln find Wa ,t pfc.

Klnpdom trans- 
into a whimsical v-^-- 
of hundreds of c. 

ornaments, hux 
Chrisimw trees ,

wntful

formed 
deri and
lights 

^
UTMt.hs and

and

}
, 

«nd entertainment.

en.ev Konrad Beck The 
,1 Rharon Herg. Candy Stripers; was a tape

, 18,19,20,21 Limit Rights 
Reserved 174th AND CRENSHAW Ruth r«nningum,|Yoic« of Demoa-acy contest.


